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Soctron H Utraudited M ari,sgc’rtrcsrt Responses

SECTION H: MANAGEMEN1 RESPONSES TO EXCEPTIONS NOTED

Control Reference

1.2 1.2

Control Description

The Derivatives Officer approves the use at neon derivitive instruments in
accordance With (lie Derivatives Pal icy, prim to ente ring into a dvi ivatines
tiansactian for (lie first time

Test of Control Procedures and exceptions noted

Reltance on Controls Assurance (earn
For a sample of now instruments, inspected the emait crrntirnr a(iOrrs for
evrdc-nce that sire Derivatives Officer approved tIre new derivative usage psioi to
entering into tire transaction for ttie tirs( (‘me

Excepnion noted
Far a’ t’oee ot tie row ve, vat ye i-,stmc. .‘ajoc S ue1stO ahe 2C 14.

torn ste 3m cc: Dii:te ‘was no: nbtar;ez

Management lesponse
Tire Derivatives aporoock oroce;s has hecn rev nwed and nornnrsninated to the bssi’ess The updated proced,r’e has been c”cc!ated wtttvn the Derivatr’ses O;o’atos toa” rd has also bee’

nonvea n he dese ad r tea—’ reehngt and itt i,rp,r:e”cn hoe been rv,n%n:ed. A cry Cf nevaDa “cme;ts shoving eq intcr’niar.:n and the ptooess 0’ apriouci has bee, mcteoe,tcd
ter mcmte’s have been ae:a ad pr Toy a ase nea:ywtpn—n:Lr!:y ‘5r oVa a no apptnvat ren:onovs and ca’tat, ny these ante rag

225

Exceptinn noted
For ID out ci 10 samples selected, no evidence of re/Cow could be provided

Managetne,,t response
The m sting documerrtatron occurred as a conneqs circe 01 reports being accident ally ovt rwrittett. Reports ate now saved wittr unique names wt r icfs ci nat ly d;st iynuistr between fined income and
etta:ty trados In addition to tire control referred to, the leads oh Rates and Equities vitro repots into lire Head of Dealing, carry Ott! a check of compliance positrade order allocation vatiation repotts
stsat hr,gtslsgfrr any daviatrons frunt ttrv o,igs:rar Aladdn atgoritfrm on a daily fiat/C

12213

Management response
Pie cc’DJ scan c: a: i:-’m one: r/Cy ha; r as ancisuooto cent rod a:nrcc tnt voationc t det:ga:eu ii oases at absence is nit çfa:e

Whet C a rule m test ii ct roe cannot be mosr:tor ed md cpu ndcictly by let andate
letori:cursng tire f.landore Monitosirig team obtains eantirmatront from land
managers to celfeastsfy ((tat they are in conipliance mcli tire relevant investment
go rdclrtse testrit r intl using a ntrecktist to ensure al crsch sell core ificat iitns are
obtained srnrery

Pot a sample ol self cert:fied guidelnies arid periods, rnspvcted she seit
certifratceri checklists or emails hcievijcrrce slat soil centirnathirns were
petformed ste timely manner

Exception noted
For one out at 45 samples selected, set5 surril;caliosr was not performed in a
t; rrrely m astna

Management rosporse
Although an isolated inslarrce, winch Han been hilly ee,nedicted a ,evicw of the entre (entrahsed Ruse Rer;nitony population uvi II be carr;ed out to ensare Ott s/Ct cert:fmeat,enu iranL’ hoern capt’ated,
and can he performed and evidenced in a timely man,iei

1211 Can a rspcct.:’enaop :uv; c-corel by’ ne Asset Vaisagu’ a’e’er even by
toe Ford S ar,;e’/Se: to veodinc in a:no’oap:e ct’s tonlecarec!
Sehadatey to flu ‘or icy are in a:cz’aa ‘ieee; 5 “COt ‘e”t gd/C net aol
a::ep fame t s cite: a as set cc: in tte fru Jo: omnn:i: .eo’:rent S’.

Management response
55) item; weie rusted which rep resented t iYdtP of the population. For the e:olrt rrsta ow s whete insufficient aurlsnr ry trait hiun oblawod. these have been approved ie:ocp.e: t:vriy in accordance eveS
the Delegateri Aunirotity Sciredufe. Tire lraensucti,rti Authority iornrn lTArsf mu be sta;rmiaidisnd for alt asset manayets with the de’egatrd authority limits embedded within the fATS whi ft will ensure
thar the etprnd tare levels and re!ured trynature requirenrents ate muctr clearer to nra uset of liii’ form tiran rat beetr tIre case preniousty

Renew as co.npir;:’.ce odet allo:ation , Di atari enacts tsar hgb.rgn: amy
deviations from tb, original Aladdin argor,ttrm

For a sample of nays, ospected sine comphanca order a’ioiutaon vaniattor, report
tot evmdence 0t the review by Head ot Dealing

Revives ot a weekly Aladdin report detaliny CX trades both raised in Aladdin
and e,ecs:ted by FX cc Oieis. to etssuse soUr trades “cure esecuted based on
r’slu:t;oot rtee.ed

‘sly

Per a sample tie’: ke alter 1 December 2Q14, inspected the sign off utremu hr
evidurice Iliac tire FX trades birth raited its Ataddmn and everuted lip FX ‘dealers

tee oucco Lyf e Dta ry y.’ar’

Eeceptton noted
Fm two act ot 15 sampei s/Ce.-te d bc, ‘O’er. uca,”nt ne’f:.’med S a
timely nra nnar

-c’ co: rot ene,o ouce L:rc,:esas. dcv n55n, ‘ne; e’ce mu: Mevowe’;
acpoved in Inc mo The ::e:ececoJ A_not my csnt

Exception Toted
For e.ghit Cat of 50 recital encuid toe r appionai in ice wrh tIre Duienoted
A_mt my SchnJc’ew Ito;: obmacoed cm:” I: to e,cund :_‘e heclo “tried

avivahnvectors.oorn Ar.;i invests’; ulctcd ‘ye L ocred
- °mes..c ,t ‘on Ir ‘em rat Cosusto’;



Section H Utiaud;tcd Management Responses

SECTION H: MANAGEMENT RESPONSES TO EXCEPTIONS NOTED (CONTINUED)

31 1-3 Access to Aviva Investors offices - Access removal
Tire Property and racilities team receive notification at covers via lire teamwork;
tool, On receipt of a learnt’s request, the Property and Facttrties team set the
ind.vidt:als physrcal access card to disable on tire specified leave date

Management response
-

After Untie t nvx;ti —n in wet cent owl ri-ut psx Iwo idvn:tf od oace:s hod not ased toe, access cpdu ahcr toe; :ea-:-, ca:e bps-i dcnlpt cation, the -cent ci Carets’ cams irS ‘0 s’ahseccctci’Ii-j

sut!c--d A wreky ccntrs’ has nec., -rcrod:ed cc -evwr cite cavern in the week. ens e,w’e at. passes hare teen c sat’,c I acrc’d

heR asvs la-er eqsests is ant. l;nca trim ecotal arc tcrnfr:’ary sIx
who eamvcs tT Sccctty A1- nistwtii is mitt ed z’ioe Ic ac—cr rcqaest Pa
an automated email ana sri lire Windows AC a:tourrr to expire on toe specified
leave dale Depending on tie authentication met lsantsm in place for each
appl.cattott, writer IT Sweaty Administration or tie appticariott support learn
ttren revoke application access. Nvte- Fat the Aladdin applicariorr ttrird party 855
remove fire application account on receipt of an ajrptoved request Itom IT Secutify
Ad in in 1st ra t ion

hspe:te-i eviococu ia: a:evs tot’- Vd 1cc-vs AD vetw, .9 505P0

app’;ca:’uns a-sd ,.1le:ra Jalaserex tao! beer recrkncn 9 a ctniety macne
Ion ev leaeets in tire period

Exception noted
For lvi ye out of tire lutl population sf24.2 cavort during tire period utrder
ievteuv Bluckruck was not sent an epproved removal request by tlte IT Secvttty
Admin;sseatson team and so tire user accounts tumained act;ve on the Aladdin
application aftei their luaue dates

Managensent response
The thrcq Itavers mad limited pci-is in tire systvrtr arid represented less titan 2% of the total piufation Subsuqumv tryu. crc confirmed that tire thyme accounts in question mete not accessed eliot
titeir mann date and rave beets subsequently disabled After 60 days of inactivity CRC srO alto divaitte active Aladdin accouniv A monthly detectcve control has beers itstraduced 10 review and
noisier ary Windows accounts nor active In’ over 50 days, plus associated downstream tgstems

The CCV iv dc tales tie text of crc ma pinto ni’s tunatoss ccm-rJy
rim aniua’:y A:, jtssjns :,,sc,’.ed a-c loogoc on a, a:t.zqs robIn- s-c
managed ann ma ntained by the respective Bus-ness Unit R;sk t.lanaoer

ITDR

The appl.cat’no senor: tea—. ?e.h auu;starw :cr Se’ene C:co:
15(P,’H-aaw test crc,:nl act,eteu dyf;ieu n t’iaco—t v-ac cit r-’s_’’e

Database (ChiDBl and rlie:t ienpectcve Is service tontinaity and applicatson
rucoeeiy plan; annually Any issues idvtrtiliod are log5ed on an actions
tegisier mlrcch is managed and maintained by the respnctive aprrhcations
s’appotl managet

BUss
ccci 0; lOose tics: B ayrr ass Con: 1Er1 °.a —; r.a’J one’ towel by Itt-a

ccc—- in Inn pv’ia:t and wat issues lea ed 0,.’ ncy Ire Iest;ng cad ten’;
loaned on an actions roister maintained by tIre esvec!iue Business Unit k-ok

lIDS

-3pm tad e’c—.y ‘c: c-tI-ca a:: vs dat n-ac in na Th’O— andre,;
nespeclixe IT Service Contsnsity!Appicat ion Recoanny Plaits itarl been tested
in the petiod, and that any issued identiliud had been logged on an actions
register for icvestigaeintt by the respective application suppoti team

Exception noted
Fat line Advantage appiccation, no Disaster Recovery ia:t -oven test was
pvtfsrnned during pm o’J under teviess

Management response
The Disaster Recovery tests mete deferred to allirun tot completion ol setnen operating syston and frardware eefcesh Whilst tine trra1aeity oi the Disaster Recovery tests wrie completed by 30
Siaptenibet 2015, the Disaster Recovery test Im the Advantage application miii by conducted ott 78 November 2015. Fite most ic-ceet test for Advantage was completed on 7 June 2014

Control Reference Control Desctiption Test of Control Procedures and exceptions noted

3:23

For a sample of teauets in tine period, inspected evidence that each inufcvidaaVs
physical access card had been disabled on the specitied leave date.

Etception noted
For two sat of 24d leaven, access cards to tIne Aviua Investors offices snore non
disabled on l1te snecif,,ad leave date

3”32 BCM

avivainvestoms corn IA, c-a irwe,tcrv H:d rgs t iou :u’i Peo:.’t or ii’tenr.d Can ftc -x


